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MADISON 
•THE 

• • BIT - CITY 
OF SOUTH DAKOTA. 

MADISON 
—18 LIGHTED BY— 

ELECTRICITY.. 
The Streets Illuminated by 12 Arc Lights. 

The Most Complete Plant in the State. 

THE 

ASSEMBLY GROUNDS 

At LAKE MADISON, three and one-half miles southeast 
of the city. Connected by Motor line 

A Large Number of State 
Meetings to be held at the 
Chautauqua Grounds this 
summer. 

The Lake provided with 
the Steamer "City of Mad
ison," capable of carrying 
100 persons. 

A Beautiful Sheet of Water, Eight 

Miles Long and Two Miles Wide. 

Two and one-half miles west of the city 
surrounded by beautiful groves 

of natural timber. 

MADISON 
is A 

Great Ictioil Center! 
The seat of the State Normal School. Value of Normal 
buildings, $55,000. The Normal School'is now in ses
sion, with over 125 students from various parts of th* 
state in attendance. 

Excellent City School* New Central School build-
tag just completed at a cost of $15,000. 

MADISON 

Is the home ol Nine Churches! 

Excellent Society. Stone and 
Brick Business Buildings 

MADISON 
in THE' 

t# * 

Freight and Passenger Division of 

the S. M. Div. of the C., M. & St. 
P. R'y running north and west 

Fjne Brick 10-Siall Round House, 

AADISON 
Is a great Grain Market Four El
evators, Flat House and Roller 
Mill; 1100 Cars of Grain shipped 
from Lake county since Sept. 1st 

Lake County has NEVER Experienced a 

Crop Failure. 
, i ; < i fyr 

CITY PROPERTY 

And FARM LANDS can be purchased at reasonable 
prices. HOMESEEKERS are cordially invited to settle 
m this community. 

For additional particulars concerning the resources of 
this section, prices of City Property, Farm Lands, etf?.,etc., 
address v 

CHAS. B. KENNEDY, 

Madison, South Dakota. 
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GIVING LO AUTHORITY. 

A PrtpMlU«a t* Appoint India* 
mlMtMtri to Indian Sehouls. 

WASHINGTON, March 19.— Commit-
•toner Morgan sent for Theodore H. 
Be&ulieu and had a conference with 
him regarding a system for the improve
ment of Indian ©dneation which Mr. 
Beau lean had suggested to the commis
sioner abo it a year ago. It was to se
lect upon each reservation a board of 
school commissioners to be composed of 
Indians who should act as school visit
ors and givo their attention to the man
agement of the schooh of their reserva
tion. Already Commissioner Morgan 
has drafted a letter and addressed it to 
all Indian agents upon the lines then 
suggested^ in which he asked 
them to furnish the names 
for nominations as school cotnmiuMoners 
the most influential and most progres
sive Indians of the different tribes. He 
has also prepared a blank commission 
which will be issued to thoee Indians as 
soon as it i.s found who are the best 
suited fer such a purpose. Mr. Beau-
lieu is convinced, and HO is the commis
sioner, that this method will tend to im
prove the management of the Indian 
schools by giving the Indians some au
thority and will increase the desire of 
the Indian children to attend and be
anie educated. _ 

_s*'V " * ACool 8aletd«|?' 

O., March ft. - Clifton 
Wright went into Breughel'* saloon 
and called for a glass of seltzer into 
which he poured enough chloral hydrate 
to kill four men. He draak the mix
ture, calmly announced that he would 
be dead in* five minutes and proposed 
the dice game. Three minutes after
ward he became confused, put his hand 
oonvnlsively to his head and fell for
ward to the floor. He was whirled to 
his home in an ambulance and died in 
an hour. He was a traveling salesman, 
handsome, popular, gifted and widely-
known. Domestic trouble was the 
cause. 

Steeple Climber Killed. 

LIWISTON. Me.. March 19.—Ohwrtes 
Shaw, of Portland, who was killed by a 
fall from a steeple at Livermore Falls, 
was considered the most expert steeple 
climber m the country. He had worked 
in ail tiie principal cities of Europe and 
America. He begun climbing at the 
age of 7 years on high chimneys in 
Manchester and Sheffield, England. He 
afterwards climbed to the tup of the 
Cologne cathedral. He came to Amer
ica when 26 years of age. His first 
climb here was the big chimney of the 
CUrk Thread factory, Newark, N. J. 

PMM** frhUrt Havlag Tronhle. 

PEORIA, Ilk., March 19.—Trouble is 
threatened between the publishers and 
the Typographical union of this city, 
on acoount of a new scale that the 
printers are seeking to enforce. The 
new scale is an advance of nearly ao per 
cent, over the old one and cannot be 
met by some of the employing printers, 
all of whom have signified their willing
ness to accept the old scale which is 
also claimed to be out of proportion to 
that paid in similar cities. 

Black Hills Eitniloaof tht "Q." 

BOSTON. March 19. —The reports of an 
important extension of the Chicago, 
Burlington and Quincy linae into the 
Black Hills have only this basis: That 
the company has let the contraot for 
the building of a road into the Ruby 
basin at the Black Hills. This is all the 
extension the company contemplates at 
present. It is, however, laying the rails 
upon some fifty miles completed grad
ing to carry its northwestern extension 
west of Gillette to the foot of theiayan-

f, Will Oat Dollar for Dollars. 
CHICAGO, March 19.—Assignee John 

W. Lanehart has begun an investiga
tion of the affairs of Michael .Schweis-
thal's private bank, which failed 
Wednesday. Mr. Lanehart says the 
failure is not a bad one, and that the 
depositors will probably get dollar for 
dollar, though some of the creditors 
may not fare quite so well. 

A F**mI1jr l*o!son«dL 

NASHVILLE, Tenn., March 19.—The 
family of Mrs. Robert Melroee, consist
ing of six persons, were badly poisoned 
at supper. The accident was not dis
covered until morning, when Lizzie, a 
young daughter, died, and a boy is ex
pected to die. The other four members 
are seriously sick. Examination is now 
being made, and traces of heavy arseni
cal poison was found. • f 

Watohlng for Typhus |nl|niMl> 

CLEVELAND, O., March 19.-This city 
is greatly excited by a telegram from 
the state secretary of health which 
states that five passengers suffering 
with typhus fever from the steamer 
Gillert have left New York with Cleve
land as their destination. Incoming 
trains are carefully watched and the 
passengers in question, if discovered, 
will be isolated until all danger is past. 

Lynched Colored Murderers. 

WASHINGTON, March 19.—White Offi
cers were conveying Heflin and Dye, 
colored, murderers of an old woman in 
Farquhar county, from Warrenton to 
Alexandria, Va., they were met by a 
crowd at Haymarket, who overpowered 
them and carried the prisoners into the 
woods near by and lynched them. Par 
ticulara meagre. 

Appointed la Taffa P!M«. 

WASHINGTON, March 19. -The prwri 
dent has sent to the senate the nomina
tion of Charles H. Aldrich of Illinois to 
be solicitor general, vice W. H. Taft, 
resigned Solicitor General Taft 
tendered his resignation to the president 
to enter upon the discharge of bis duties 
as Judge of the new court of appeals 
from tise Fifth circuit. 
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Soaator •tiuWoifii't 

*0awn, Ore., March tt. -Darfag a 
quarrel here A. Haasbroufh, brother of 
8Mator Banstamfh, of North DnkeU, 
wm slniribed and killed W Nichol* 
J<a6>> gave hi—nlf ap and 
annnwin jMi , ' •' 

/ 

* •- VIM»;V W." F*z 

<uld »•> U of M-III. turn) 
)•:. F» T. W arreii, Pn. 

LKVAL XOTI€W. 

Moitgage Sslc. *:i,t 
Narat* of Mortgagors, John S.Tohin and wile. 

France* Tobtn. Name of mortgagee", K. S. Orms 
by, trustee, party of th<» llrct pari, aud f, A. tin-
KiUK, party of the peeond part. l)ate of mortgatte, 
Jaru* lHHi; recorded, Jnly li, 1>*S4, at 1 o'clock 
p. m.. In the ofllce of Regiiterof L)e<-ds of Lak«» 
coouty, South ti'ikot.i, tht-u Territory of UaUota, 
In book J. ol Mortsa^ctf, on s 113 »dU li I; 
wbi'reas, bti the ISth day of December, IHid, »aid 
mor!u»f{e with the notu socured thvrehy, was 
dniy n(»i<itrned by the »aid moriua^'ec 
ana heucflciary to IJ. D MIIhiii Ucrttiver, which 
ataicumeut w as duly rt-cordtd in the office of 
the rcjjicter of deeds of the »a d county of Lake 
on the lMh day of .January, l'W, in boot H of 
mortk;as;efi on page 3ttV 

l^ciauit liaviuK ucou LU&JO in the principal sum 
and n.i%Tfiit. ihereon cince the tat day of Jan
uary !*!«•. there i- now due at ttee date hereof the 
aum of 9S>JM.i5 principal and interest. be«tde«i the 
aum ol'grii) attorney a feec, Btlpulated iu said 
morigace. Notice i« hereby iriven that the naid 
mortua^v will Iio forcio»««i by eale at public 
auction by the fheriff of I.akc county, or hi* 
deputy, on the ;»th day oi April, 18f«, ato (lof k 
o. in. at the from do jr ol the conrt hoa»o in 
Madl»on in paid l.aUe cottuty, South Oakot:., of 
the land* and premise* Kitmited iii said Lake 
county, and described in paid ntori^a<;c Hiibstan-
ttallr ap foilowp, to-vv t: The northea*t quarter 
of portion number tweuyt one, in townphip ntini 
ber one hundred and ttve. north of ratipe nnrnber 
fifty-two, coutainint; ifiu acrep more or leas. 

Dated at >lndi"OP« South Dakou, February xTuh 
1899. '  

B.JD. MILA1L Receiver, 
J. H. CoU, Asait;neeof Mortgagee' 

Attorney fer MM Anignee. » 

Notice of Morifjakic Sale. 
Default exiptin^ in a mortgage execnted by 

»<(hn Jon«* and Mar^Bret .lane Jones, hn wife, 
' or!it /tor*. dau<d t)ctober J!», WT, to J. B. 
'"imeron, niortifai.ee, on the nwrtheaat quarter 
of pection No. 14, lownphip No. titT, range No. 
M, in l.ake < ounty, Soutii Dakoti. There beinn 
now due on paid mortgage $157.l)t, inciudiKp 
$WM<> attorney's fee. Therefore, the pheriffof 
•Sid Lake county will sell paid prem isea at the 
front floor of the court honae in the city of Mad
ison. in ^aid county of l.ake, March 'X at 1 
o clock p. m.jLto satisfy eaid dchi aud coauof 
Ml«. * 

Dstsd Kebrnsry 4,18M. 
W. C. BKAMAN, 

Attnmer for Mortp:a(fee. 
Forecioauru Sale" ~ 

Defsnlt existing In & mortgage executed by 
THjpnisa Jonea and I,ov«y II. Jonea, hip wife, 
moi>na^eort>, .inly 8, lHHti, to Charles 15. Kenuedv, 
tnorii;i>nee, on the sonth weat quarter of Section 
.'8, in ii'^uiahip l(»l north of ran ire of M, in 
Lake ei>u%ty, 1). I. (now South Dakota), esld 
mortjiaiie having been tiled for record in tha of
fice of the liegiater of Deeds in and Cor paid Lake 
county, .July 2Sth,lH8«, and recorded in Book "P"' 
ou paae 175; there being now due on aald mort-

the sum of J.")*!.'U, iisiludiu^ HU ailoruey 
fee ol Thereiore the Sheriff ol said Lake 
county will sell paid praiine.* at the front door of 
the court hoiiPe in the City of Madison, In said 
Lake county, S. D., April l!)th, 1KH-,', at o'clock, 
P m., to satisfy paid debt ar.d cost« ol sale. 

.Dated, Marc); ItWi. 
ClIARLSS B. KSMNSUY, 

WILUA*#OM & Oorr, Mortgagee. 
Attorneys lor MortgSKee. 

SherifTa Sale. 
lists of Soath Dakota, County of Lak«. as 

Fi.-jfl National Dank of Park Kiyer. North Pa 
kotn, plaintiff, VP. R. C Keith, W. H. Oostelow, 
C. \S . Alverpon, F. W. Drake, F. G. Powers, J. 
B. Sommers, F. K. Fisher, Geo. W. Staley, F II. 
Johi son and O. li. Kicbardson, defendants. 

Notice is hereby aiven, That by virtue ol as 
eiecntion to n»e directed and delivered, and now 
Ml my bunds, issued out of the clerk a office of 
the secoudjudicial circuit court, State of South 
Dakota, in and lor the county of Lake, npon a 
judgment rei dered in said court in favor of the 
First National Hank of Park Hivcr, N. 1«. and 
ajfttitist K. C. Keith, W. H. Cottelow, 0. \V. 
Ajverson, F. W. Drake, V. O. Powers, J. B. Som-
mers, F. K. Fisher, K II. Johnson, tieo. W. 
Staley and O. II. Richardson on the 'J0th day of 
November 1891, which said judgement wai 
oo<ketedin said conit ou said SOth day of No
vember 1>HI. I have levied upon the following 
described real estate of John IJ Sornmers one of 
said defendants to wit: The south 10•J5-10H acrea 
of that 20 acres of land lying on the west side o 
lot three, (») of section number nine (9) in town 
ship one hundred and live (lOft) north of range 
fifty one (*.1> west of the Tith P. M. In Lake 
conuty South Dakota. And that 1 shall on 
Saturday, the i*th day of April. A. D. 18W2, at the 
hour of •! o'clock p. m. or said day, at the front 
door of the court nouse in said connty and state, 
proceed to sell a!) the riifhi, title and interest ol 
the above named John B. Summers in and to 
the above described property to satisfy said 
judgment, and costs, amounting to seven hun
dred dollars and thirty three cents, together with 
all accruing costs of sale, and interest on the 
panic from the l*th day of November lHiii at 
the rate of 7 per cent, per annum, at public 
aaction, to the highest bidder tor cash. 

KKITII .t Hun. WM. LEB, 
i'laintitV's attorney. Sheriff Lake Co. 8. O. 

Dated Madison, Lake Co . s. D, February U&th 
189i. • " 

Notice of Mortgage Sale, 
Wli«r«M, on the'JSth day of Octol>w, A D. 

IHMit, Thomap Pederson aad Julia t'ederson, his 
wife, of the county of Lake, in the then territory 
of Dakota, mortgagors, made aud delivered to 
the Farmland Mortgage aod Debenture company 
of the state of Iowa, mortgagee, a mort
gage upon the following described real 
•state situate tn said Lake county, to-wit: 
The couthwert quarter of section fifteen, [15], 
township one hundred and eight |10S| north, 
ran^e fifty-one [51] west, of the r»th 1>. M., to se
cure the payment of one promissory note with 
interest coupons thereto attached, bearing date 
the asth day of October, A. D. for the sum 
of $7»i), bearing interest at the rate of nine per 
cent per annum payable annually, as specified in 
said coupons, and due on the first day of Janua
ry, isur», which mortgage was Hied for record tn 
the office of the register of deeda of said Lake 
county on October ifith, at B o'clock p. in., 
and recorded in book ol mo^tcages on pu^e 
13; and, whereas, said morteage provides hat m 
case default should be made in the ptymont of 
the money secured t>v s-nd niortgaae. eit her prin
cipal or interest, at the time or times therein 
specified lor the payniei t thereof, or the breach 
ol any covenant or agreement therein contained 
then, in either case, the whole sum of money as-
cured thereby should at the option of the bolder 
thereof immediately become due and payable; 
and, wheresj", delatilt has been ntade in the con
ditions of sa'd mortgage, to-wit: In the failme 
to pay the interest on said princ pal note dae 
January 1st, 1H91; and January 1st, 1892, res pec. 
lively, as specified In said Interest coupons; and, 
whereas, the said Farmland Mortgage and De
benture company, the holder of the said note and 
mortgage, has elected, and does hereby elect, 
to declare tiie whole sum of money secured by 
said mortgage now due and paj-ablc, and 
to foreclose said mortgage in the man
ner provided by law; and, where
as, the amount claimed to be due thereon 
at the date hereof is Kight Uundrcd Sixty-one 
and TH-lOO dollars, of which (WKl is principal and 
$161.7H is Interest, besides the sum of $10 statu
tory attorney fees for the foreclosure of said 
mortgage: and, whereat, no action or proceed
ings at law or otherwise have been instituted to 
recover the dent secured b* sttid mortgage or any 
part thereof, ^ow, therefore, notice is hereby 
given that under and by virtue of the power of 
*ale contained in t^aid mortgage and the statute 
iu mich case made and provided, the said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises above described, at public auction by 
the sheriff of Lake county, south Dakota, or his 
deputy, ou the HOth day of April, A. D. lftwi, at 10 
o'clock a. m. at the front door of the conrt house 
ID Madison, in said Lake connty. 

Dated at Sionx Falls, Soutb l>akota, March 12, 
A.I). »!. 
FARMLAND MORTGAGE AND DEBKNTUKE 

COMPANY, Mortgagee. 
WM. LEE, Sheriff 

of Lake County, South Dakoti. 
DAVIS, LVOV St tiATSSt Attorneys for Mortga 

gee, sioox Fsi" 
* • iiATBSi 
>!i>, h 1) J 
SotlCe iTfo, Notice <*! IJortgage Sale. 

Whereas, ou th«': si j|iiy of November, A. I). 
18MH, Ole Iver Olson .iis t logeborg Olson of the 
comity or Lake, in the then territory ol Dakota, 
mortgagors, made and delivered to the Farmland 
Mortgage and Debenture company of the state ol 
Iowa, mortgagee, a mortgage upon the following 
described real estate situate in saidLake county to 
wit: The «outbeast quarter of section thirteen 
(131 in township one hundred ana eight ll<»8] 
north, rang* fifty two (M] west, of the r>th p m., 
to secure the payment of one promissory Dote 
with interest coupons thereto attached, bearing 
date the 1st day of November, A. D. 1HSH, for the 
sum of $8(jo, bearing interest at the rate of 
nine per cent per annum payable annually, 
as specified in said coupons, and due 
ou the first day of January, 1*95, which 
mortgage was filed for record in the 
office of the register of deeds of said Lake connty 
on November id, IKS!!, at l:40o*clock p. m., and 
recorded in book "1" of mortgages on page 14; 
and, whereas, said mortgage provides that in 
case default should be made in the payment of the 
money secured by said mortgage, either princi
pal or intereM, at the time or times tisercin 
•pecified for the payment thereof, or the breach 
of any covenant or agreement therein contained, 
then, in either case, the whole sum of money se
cured thereby should at the option of the holder 
thereof immediately become due and payable; 
aud, whereas, default has been made in the con
ditions of said mortgage, to-wit: In the failure 
to pay the interest on said princioal note due 
January 1st, lSDl, aod January 1st, 18S«I, re
spectively, as specified in aaid interest coupons; 
and. wheieBs, the said Farmland Mortgage and 
Debenture company,the holder of said mortgage, 
has elected, ana does hereby elect, to declare the 
whole sum of monev secured by «aid mortgage 
now dne and payable, and to foreclose said mort
gage in the manner provided it* law; and, where
as, the amount claimed to be due thereon at the 
datehereol is Nine Hundred Kighty-three wdW'-
1U0 dollars, of which $800 is principal and #l«#i.!«7 
ia interest, besides the sum of $10 statutory at 
torney's fees for the foreclosure of said mort 
cage; and, whereas, no action or proceedings at 
law or otherwise have been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by «aid mortgage or any part 
thereof. Now, therefore, notice is hereby given 
that under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in said mortgage and the (taints In 
•ucb case made and provided, the aaid mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged 
premises sbove described, st pnbhc aaction, by 
the sheriff of Lake conaty. South Dakota, or his 
deputy, on the 80th dsy of April, A. D. SN8. at 10 
o'clock s. m. at tha front door of ths court 
house* In Madison, in said Lake county. 
/ ** ioux '8wutbDakota, March 12, 

FA Ml LAND MORTGAGE AND DEBENTURE 
COMPANY, Mortgagee. 

WM. LEE, Sheriff 
t>f Lake County, Sontn Dakota. 

Davis.\LYOM&tiaras, AUocswy* See Mwm> 
tee, Sieax Palls, ». D. 
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ANNUAL STATEMENT FOR THE YE\R 
ending December HI, A. D. 1#91, of the condi

tion uB(f affairs of the 

NIA6RA FIRE INSURANCE CO., 
ol New York, organized msd, r ih» laws ot ths 
Mate of New Vork, made to the auditor of the 
*ate of South Dakota, in pursuance of the laws 
of suid state. 

President, Peter Notman, vicc president, Tho«. 
F. Goodrich,secretary, Geo. C. Ilowe; principal 
ollice, i:)5and l:j7 Broadway, New York City. 

Attorneys for service of froces« lu the state of 
South DakQla: 
CIBCVIT NA*r. 
First. E. T Whits. 
Second. Jolin S. Lswli. 
Third. H. D. Walrsth. 
Fourth. C. t'. Morrow. 
Fifth. Osorge Bolles. 
Sixth. %illlam Stongh 
Seventh. J. 1>. Lake. 
Eighth. L. C. Miller. 

Organised or incorporated, July, isso 
mcnced bnsincpf. Atigitsf, 186(1. 

cartTAi.. 
Amount of capital »tock actually psid 

in cssh $ 900,000.00 
TOoratrrr OAY SSKTS or THS COXPAXT. 

Cash value of renl estate owned by 
the eompaoy...!> $ 

Cash in office 
Cash on deposit 
Accounts (not ovar three months oid) 

due from agents 
Bills receivable (or premiums not 

overdue 
Loans ou mortgage* being the first 

lien on real estate aS^KiO.iiO 
Loaii» on stocks and bonds, held as 

collateral security 13,000.00 
Stocks aud bonds owned by the com 

pan* uatn,**MX> 
Interest and rsats dae sod accrued 

reinsurance doe on losses already* 
p«id iMm.07 

Total assets f2,72M,lM.68 
LIABILJTias. 

Capital stock actually paid In cash...$ 500,00 00 
Whole amonnt of losses yet unpaid.. 9UH,054.79 
Amount of losses reaisted^j the coin-
_P®nr •MW-85 
Whole amount of unearned premiums 

on nil outstanding risks ... I,5l7,7N9.»»l 
Amount of dividends declsrat, n-

uiaininsr unpaid 866.00 
Surplus beyond alt liabilities 890,(83.59 
Other existing claims aot iadedsd ia 

above... 48J36.» 

crrv. 
Yankton 
gloss Fa'ls. 
Witerlow n. 
Ckamberlain. 
Aberdeen. 
Plsrre. 
Rapid City. 
Dead wood. 

Com-

77K4WO.OO 
33,094 H7 

'i7MA3.67 

aw,n.75 

80,112.37 

Total lishilltie* $St,738,lM.t!;3 

390,1,*14.00 

I57.a0 

ss 

rs« o.*I or TUB < OMPA.NT Dcanfs M TBAB 1H01. 
Whole amount cash pro. 

inium receipts, not in
cluding premiums In 
hinds of agents or In 
course of tranpmissloa.$2,9- ,flt^MM)5 -

Amount of premiums in 
bauds of agents and in 
course of transmission. tM0,K4.lS 

Total premiums for year 1WH. 12,064.4HU.73 
Whole amount ol iatarsst rsfloipts... 00^04.41 
Receipts from rents 17, 813 H7 

ToUl receipts .#2,142,001.01 
r.\FENDRRUAEP or THE ROXRAXR DuaiNo THE 

TSAR 1891. 
Whole amount of losses paid 91,190,270.98 
Amount of dividends paid 4S.WO.OO 
Amount of commissions and broker

age S»ITO1.» 
Amount of salaries, fees and other 

charges paid to officers, agents and 
employes... 141,910.00 

Amount paid for taxes 48^803.00 
Amount paid for printing,advtrtislnj{ 

and all other expeoditarss not la-
eluded in above 205,148.28 

ToUl expenditures $3,016,658.55 
BISKS. 

Net amount 01 risks outstanding at 
t he date of preceding statement.. $30,480,881.00 

Gross amount of risks written 
since preceding statement........ $87,781,873.00 

Total rifks •il,S75,4»t.00 
Amount of risks canceled 

during the year 1881, re-
Insured *2,1,157.84 

Amount ol risks expired 
during the year 1891, re
insured 870,087.02 

Total deduction 3*»,77»,436.0f) 
Net amount of risks in force.. .$347,496,058.00 

ROXI'ANT'S STATM1NT or STTSIXBSS TBAJTSACTSO 
IN THE STATE OP SOUTH 'OAKOTA DOTUKU TUB 
TI BAB 1 H!LL. 

Gross amount of premiums on risks 
written $ 

Gross amount of risks written 
Whole amount of losses seemed dar

ing the year 
Whole amount of losses paid during 

the year 
STATE OF NEW YORK. { 

County of New York. I 
Thos. F. (ioodrich, vice president, and Geo C. 

Howe, secretary of the Niagra Fire Insurance 
company of New York, being duly sworn depose 
and suy that the foregoing is a full, true aud cor
rect statement of the affairs of said company: 
that they have examined the foregoing schedules 
respectively designated as scbedsles "A," "B/ 
"C aud "1>," that the same are and each Is, a 
full, true and correct schedule and statement of 
the several matters purporting to be covered by 
said schedules, or any or either of them, to the 
best oi their knowledge and belief. That the said 
insurance coinpa'-y is the bona-flde owner of at 
least ONE Hl NDRKl) TUOl/SAND DOLLARS 
of actual cash capital, invisted in state and 
United States stocks aud bonds, or In bonds aud 
mortgages of real estate unincumbered, and 
woitb double the amount for which the same ii 
mortgaged, aud they are the above described offi
cers of said insnrauce company. 

THOS. F. GOODRICH, Vies President. 
GEO. C HOWK, Secretary. 

Subscribed and -worn to before me this !)6th 
day of January, 1892. A.NEWTON LOCKE, 

Notary Public. 
STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA-Auditor's of-

flee - lnsurunce department. 
I, L C. Taylor, auditor of the state of South 

Lakota, do hereb certify that the above wa true 
copy of the original statement now on file at this 
office. 

In witness whereof, I have hereunto set my 
hand and affixed the seal of this office at Pierre, 
this 7th day of March, 1B92. 
-KAI.. 1 L. C. TAYLOR, Auditor. 

THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA—Offlcs Of 
state nuditor-'Uepartment of insurance—Com
pany's certificate ol authority. 
Whereas, the Niagra Fire Insurance company, 

a corporation organized under the laws of New 
York, has filed in this office a sworn statement 
exhibiting its condition and business for the 
year ending December sjl, 1891. conformable to 
t he requirement of the laws ol this state regulat
ing the business of insurance; and 

Whereas, the said company has filed in this of
fice a duly certified copy of its charter, with cer
tificate of organinatioi>, in compliant* with the 
requirements of the insurance law aforssaid: 

Now, therefore, I, L C. Taylor, auditor si the 
state of South Dakota, pursuant to th* provi
sions of said laws, do hereby certify that the 
above named company is fully empowered 
Ihrougbitl athori/ed agents, to transsct its ap
propriate business of Fire Insurance in this 
slate, according to the. laws thereof,until the 31st 
day of December, A. D. 1S92. 

in testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set my 
hand snd seal at Pierre, this jth day of March, 
1890. L.C.TAYLOR, 
IUU] Auditor. 

Nottes to Lssss School JUads. 
office of ths Commissions? of School sad Pub 

lie Lands. Pntxas. S. D, t, Jaaessjr t&^lMS.r  No
tice is hereby kivsa ths* «* ths flrst day of 
April, 1800, all of ths on^dand aalssa»d school 
lands In Lsksseaaty wttlbsaMsrsd for lssscst 

"S3S 
IssstejEWUi be held bsnesA the heais ef tsa 
o'clock a. m. and five o'clock p, m. sach dar ua-
tll sll tracts of school lsads hats hsea offered 

^ €«nalssiOMr of School sad PahlS^Iais. 

Notice to Creditors. 
eonnV' of 80111,1 Dakota, county of Lake. I 
the rnaf»oUrVIla for  county. In t' 
ceas^r'No iche

t
C,tatrof Alic« 8- >«»«*•", 

glvun hv thu » r , ' , , , ' 'lors. Notice Ik bere 
estate of A^c !VM?MI «<im'uistrtttor of T 
itors of*n«i ^hell, deceased, to the ere 
against *«?<TV pcrBori t t  bsvlng or holding clal 
the same wM.hWf,a,>ed or  "{ 'r  10 

four nionilm «ri u necessary vouchers with 
at tbi« uoiice tlfth '<lst<> of  the P'^'Ucsti 
at >>isrr-.dencein Wim1n«o^ ,d  t td" l i , i i,8tr

I
f t ' 

County, south Ds^ror' ri? VhSSPIx* 

cuyo^: j::ri!'^rr'»t h>* o^ 'nVu 
vided by law.15" Baid sute, as pr 

ofMaX tAMS ia^ tkD^thi. 7th d 

A2eceSat0r°r  ,b€  ̂ '"^A^cJ^MUc'ne 
F. L. SQPBR, Attorney for Admli^intr.^. 

Notice of Mortgage Sale. '  
Default existing In a certain mortgageexecm 

by Andrew O. Opcrnts (single), mortgagee 
November 1, lHt<«t, to Northwestern Loan 
Banking company of Madison, 8. D., rnortgag 
ou the North west quarter of section -,'1, in towi 
ship H>«. north of range ,V>, m Lake count 
South Dakota; there being now due on sa 
mortgage the sum of $l«.l«. including an bU~ 
ney fee of $,r>o. Therefore the sheriff of sa 
Lake county will sell said premises at the fro 
door of the court house in the city of Madiso 
In said county, on the lt;th day of April, 1HW, 
8 o clock, p. m, to satisfy said debt and < 0 
of sale. 

, N<\KTIIWKSTBKS LOAM * BA*KINO 6.. 
J. IJ. v\ 1LL1AM80N, Mortgagee 

Attorney for mortgsgee. 

AN N U A L  S T A T E M E N T  F O R  T H E  Y K .  
ending December ai, A. I». 1881, of the Con 

Hon and affairs of tin* 

PHOENIX INSURANCE.COMPANY, 
c: lltutfur.l. t i^uu , uuder the taw s 
the state or Connecticut, msde to the auditor 
the sute of South Dakota, in pursuance of t 
laws of said state 

President, D. W. C. Skilton: vice-president, 
11. Mitchell; secretary, Geo. II. Burdick; prln 
|>al office, ti-t Pearl St., llartiord, Conn. 

Attorneys for scrvlcc ol uroccss la the etst< 
South Dakots: 
Circuit. Name. 
First." o. W. Roberts. 
Second Hans Anderson. 
Third. J. W. Wright. 
Kouitb. W. A. Rogers. 
Fifth. Oso. Bolles, 
Sixth If. A. Leggett. 
Seventh. J. 11. Valiette. 
Livlith. S. Cusdiuan. 

Organised ot incorporated May A. 1) 1" 
Commenced busincss June, W54. 
Capital 
Amount «>f Cipital stock actoally 

paid in cash f 
Property or assets of the company: — 
Cash value of real estate owned by 

the company 
Cash in office 
Cash on deposit (see schedule "A"') 
Accounts (uot over three months 

old) dtie from agenta 
Loans on mortgages being the first 

lien on real estate worth at least 
double the amount loaned thereon 
(see schedule l ,B1 ' ,,i 

Loans on stocks and onds, held as 
collateral security [see schedule 

3 • • 
Stocks and bonds owned by ths 

company [see schedule "D,*] .... 
Accrued interest and rents 

City. 
Yankton. 
Canton. 
Clark. 
Mitchell 
Aberdeen. 
Pierre. 
Rapid City 
Dead wood. 

Msy A. B-

300, **• 
m,Ktr, 

380. 

0,990,,W 

5,«70,as. 

i,000,(«». 
891.au 

Total assets 
Liabilities:— 
Capital stock actually paid in cash 
Whole amonnt of losses yet unpaid 
Amount of losses resisted bv the 

company $13^4 jo.no 
Whole amount of unearned pre

miums on all outstanding risks 
[Wonts Dskots standard 40 per 
cent) * . 

Total HsbHItw#.. 0 
Income of the company during ths year 1»1: 
Whole amount cash pis-

mium receipts, uot ia-
eluding premiums in 
hands of agents or in 
course of transmission^,907.W0.il7 

Toui premiums for ths year 1881.. .$ fMT.'Hi) 
Whole amonnt ol Interest receipts.. 380,151 
Receipts from rents 6v777 

Total receipts $ s,147,H:$o 
Expenditures of the eompaay daring tbe y-

Whole amount of losses paid $ l^JO,; «i 
Amount oi dividends psld 8ML(>w> 
Amount of commissions paid to 

agents 40? 
Ami.tint of salaries paid to officers 

and employes. - . | |Mt 
Amount paid for return premiums 

aud cancellatioas deducted from 
premiums 

Amount paid for taxes and fees to 
insurance departments 97,1 

Amount of till other expenditures 
not iududsd in above gsnerai ex 
peuses 88&1M1 «0,' 

0,100, Total expenditure . $ 
Risks: — 
N et amount of risks outstsnding st 

the date of preceding statement ,$910J08, 
Gross amount of risks written Since 

preceding statement.... 315,0fci,i>:..j 
Total risks *88,800, to.' 
A mount of riskscan-
' celed during ths! 

year 1891 
Amount of riske ex

pired during 
year 1891.. 

Total deduction... 

thsj 
• $S79,880)087.00 

sKU.We.in.', 

Net afliount of risks In force |2U8,3iO,:r,(  

Company's statement of business transacted 
the state of south Dakota during the yd 
1891:— 

Gross amount of premiums oa risks 
written $ 10;;*):> 

Gro s amount of risks written 688,»>HV. 
Amount of taxes snd fees psid to 

the auditor of state wa. 
Whole amount of losses accrued 

during the year 
Whole amouut of losses paid dur

ing the year ia,54'j. 
Company's stutement of losse*:— 
Whole amount of losses paid dnr-

int' the vear 1891, including $887,-
^07.52 losses incurred In other 
years MM, 90. 

Less salvage I1j04*V 
Net loss paid 1.870,71'! 
Whole amount of losses remaining 

unpaid at date of this ststement. 801,:i: 
STATE OF CONNECTICUT I 

County of Hartford. 
D. W. C Skilton, president, and Geo. H. B 

dick, secretary of the Phoenix Tnstirance coi 
pan* of H.irtfoid, Connecticut, being dnly swoi 
depose aud say that the foregoing is a full, tn 
and correct statement of the affairs of said cot 
pauy;that they have examined the foregoiil 
Schedules, respectively designated as schedule 
"A," "B,"' "C ' and "l),',that the same are at 
each is, a full, true aud correct schedule at 
statement of the several matters purporting ' 
be covered by said schedules, or any or either . 
than, to the best of their knowledge and belie 
That the said insurance company is the bonn-fir 
owner of at least ON E ill' M DRED TIIOUS A N 
DOLLARS ol actual cash capital, invested : 
state anc. United States stocks and bonds, or 
bonds and mortgn-.'es of real estate unincumbs 
ed, and worth douMe the amouut for which 
same is mortgaged, aud they are the above 
scribed officers of said insurance company. 

G. W. C. SKILTON, President. 
GEO. H. BURDICK, Secretary. 

Subscribed snd sworn to before ine this fift 
dsyof/snaary, '89*i. M n.CLARK, 

Notary Public 
STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA—Auditor's otlK 

- Insurance department. 
!, L. C. Taylor, auditor of the state of fioat 

Dakota, do nereby certify that the above is 
true copy of the original statement now on flic ; 
this office. 

In witness whereof, i havo hereunto set u. 
band and affixed tbe seal of this office at Picrr 
this 8th day of March, 1892. 
SEAT..J L. C. TAYLOIi, 

Auditor. 

THE STATE OF SOUTH DAKOTA-Office . 
state auditor—Department of Insurance. Our 

pany's certificate, of authority. 
Whereas, the Phoenix Insurance Co., a CO 

ation »rganized under the laws of Conn 
has filed in this otftcc a sworn statement exhib 
lne its condition and business for the )<*r  

mg December 31, SttUl, conformable to the 
sulrements of the laws of this state regniat 
the business of insurants aod • . 
v Whereas, the said company hsS filed in th 
oftiwi a dnly certified CODT Ol charter, with «.• 
ttficateoforganUstloB.la compllanco with v 
reqairemeats of ths twsacsJK* Isw aforesaid; 
- Now. thsrsfers. I. L. C. Taylor, suditor ol 

state oi SoathTwiota, pursuant to thi . 
slons of said Isws, do hscshy certify that 
above aasssd company is fully empow 

" Mf aaUMriseo agents, to transact its a 
of Firs Insuraoce in th 

te law thereof, until ths 81st 
,a:D. W«. 
~ 'whereof, I have hereunto set 

at Picrrs, this 8th day ol Mar 
UCWSAYLOJR, 

AQdttO 

be 

i 
t. 

vWf •Xti!1 
\ t 


